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Here is an Oriental courtier, about the
most offensive man in Hebrew history.

.Human by name. He plotted for the de-- 1

struct ion of the lsraelitisb nation, and I
wonrier uofe that in some of the Hebrew
(synagogues to this day. when Qaman't

' name i mentioned, the congregation clinch
-- tieir lists, and stamp their feet and cry:

"1st bin name be blotted out!" Haman
was prime minister in the magnificent
court of Persia. Thoroughly appreciative
of the honor inferred, he expects every-bod- y

that he passes to be obsequious.' Com-
ing in one day at the gate of the palace tbe
servants drop their beads in honor of his
office; :, Hebrew, named Mordecat,
gazes upon tbe passing1 dignitary without
oendiug his bead or Uin, off his bat. He
was a good wan. and would not have been
negligent of ths ordinary courtesies of life,
but be felt no respect either for Haman or
tha nation from wnici he had come. But
ne could not be hypocritical, and while oth-
ers made oriental salaam, getting clear down
before this prime minister when he passed,
Mordecai, the Hebrew, relaxed not a muscle
of bis neck, and kept his chin clear up. Ba-cau-

of that affront Haman gets a decree
from Ahasuerus. th dastardly Kinsf, for
tbe massacre of al the Israelites, and that,
of course, will include Mordecai.

? To make a v long story abort, through
SJueen --.stoer this whole plot was revealed to
her husband, Abasuerns. One night A has --

uwus, w,io was afflicted with insomnia, in
his sleepless hours eaUs for bis secretary to
read to him a few passages .of Persian his-
tory, And so j while away the night. In the
book read that night to the King an account
was given of a conspiracy, from which
Mordecai, i the- - Hebrew, had saved tbe
Xing"; life, f, and for 'which kindness
Mordecat had never received any reward.
Haman,-wh- had beentixinup a nice gal-
lows to hang Mordecai on. was walking out-
side the door of ths King's sieving aDarfc-tne-

and was called in. The fCin- - told' hiui
that he had just had read to him the account
of sonfe one who had sared his, the King's
life, and he asked what reward ousht to oa
givea to such a one. Haman,
supposing that he himself was to get the
honor, and not imagining for a moment
that the deliverer nf the King's life was
Mordecai, says. --"Why. your majesty ought
to make a triumph for him and put a
crown on him, and set him on a
splendid horse, high stepping and full blooi-e- d,

and then have one of your prinsjj
lead the horse through the streets, crying:
'Bow the knee, here comes a man who has
saved tag King's life."' Thau said Ahas-neru- s

in severs tones to Haman. "I know
all about your stxntndrelism Now vou zo

, out and make a triumph for Mordsjai, the
Hebrew, whm you hate. Put the bsst
siddle on the finest horse, and you, the
prince, hold the stirrup while Mordecai
gets on, and then lead his horse through the

J street Make haste!"
! What a spectacle ( A comedy and tragedy
j . at one and tbe same time. There they go!
1 V Jlordecai, y who had . heeu despised, now
! .starred and robed, in the stirrups Haman,
j .the chancellor,, afoot, holding the prancing,
j

' ' rearing, eliatnping stallion. Morde::i bends
j , his neck at last, but It Li to look down at the
I degraded prima minister walking haneath
j him. Huzza for Mordecai : Alas for Haman t
l But what a pity to have the gallows recently

built entirely wasted! It is fifty cubics high,
and built with care. And Haman had
erected it for Mordecai, by whose stirrups ha
now walks as groom. Stranger and more

j startling thau any romance, there go up the
steps of the scaffolding, side, by side, the
hangman and Hamas, the ex chancellor. "So

; they hanged Haman on the gallows that he
had prepared for Mordecai."

Although so nuny years have passal
since cowardly Ahasuerus reigned, aud the

- beautiful Esther answered to his whims, and
Persia perished, yet from the life and death

. of Haman we may draw living lc3sons of
warning and instruction. And, first, we
come toi the practical suggestion that,
when the heart is wrong, things very

will destroy our comfort.
"Who would have thought that a great
prime minister, admired and applauded by
millions of Persians, would have been so

, nettled and harassed by anything trivial?
What more could the great dignitary hava

' wanted than his chariots and attendants,
and palaces and banqusts? If affluence of
circumstances can make a man contented
and happy, surely Haman should havo been

s,; contented and happy. No; Mordecai's re--'
s fusal of a bow takes the glitter from the

gold, and the richness from the purple, and
I the speed from the chariots. With a heart

ruffed up with every inflation of vanity and
; revenge, tt was impossible for him to ba
happy The silence of Mordecai at the gata
was louder than the braying of trumpets in

v the palace. Thus shall it always be if the
heart is not right. Circumstances the most
trivisJ will disturb the spirit.- It is not the great calamities of life .that
create the most worriment. I have seen men,

, felled byrepeited blowsof misfortune.arising
from the dust, never desponding. But the
most of the disquiet which men suffer is
from insignificant causes, as a lion attacked
by some beast of prey turns easily around ,

and slays him, yet runs roariugly through
the forest at toe alightiug on his brawny
neck of a few insects. You meet some great

- loss In business with comparative composure,
but you ; can think of petty trickeries in- -
flicteu upon you which, rotiss all your ca-
pacity forTvratb, and remain in your heart

7 an unbearable annoyance. If you look back
upou your life you will find that most of
the vexations aud disturbances of

r-- spirit which you felt were produced
by circumstances that were not

, worthy of novice. If ton want to be happy
you must xtot care for trifles. Do not be too

' minute in youv inspection of the treatment
receive from others. Who cares whether

ordecai bows when you pass, or stands
rect and stilt as a cailar Taat woodman

not make much clearing in the forest(would stop to bind up every little bruise
i and scratch b received in tlie thicket: nor

will that man accomplish much for the world
or the church who is too watchful and appre-- c

ativeof petty annoyance. There are mul-
titudes of people In the world constantly har- -
rowed because they pass their lives, not in
seavchins out tho-- e things which are attrac-
tive and deserving, but in spying out with all
their powers of viiion to sea whether they
cannot find a Mordecai.

Again : I learn from tha life of the man
under our notice that worldly vanity and
mu are very anxious to have piety bow be-

fore thfiii. Hamuli was a fair emhlera of
entire woridliuess, and Mordecai the repre-
sentative of unninching godliness. Such
were the usages of society in undent times
that, bad this Israelite bowed t& the prime
minister it would have been an aJkaawledg-r-eu- t

of t for bis character and nation.
Mordecai would, therefore, have sinned
i) gainst his religion had he made any obeis--j
aof" or dropi"ed hU chin half an inch

' v'jnre Haman. When, therefore proud
Jiiiinau jsittempted to compel an horn-re- ?

which was not felt, ue only did
witat the world ever sinca has tried to do
o. hfn it would fort--a our holy religion in any i

.... a r to vi!i t its dictates. Daniel.it he had
j , ii a iua.ii of! r iigious compromise, would
. . (! havt b:wu thrown into the den of

:t ., H miiljtliave made some arrange- -
. with King Darius whereby he could

ivtii.ifd par), of his form of religion
t jn.tK.u; hinself. so completely ob
tt ti i4 Utrs. Paul might have

. o i m-- . f s vor of his rulers and escaped
ft. .inn u h hal only bees willing to

i taith with afew errors.
,..!.. u'ling Christian character wai

and baiter, in ail asm
r the di ways in whicb

!, 1 ohfisance. It wai
t"o of the ternple, tlai

intellect. Ths
cether admitted or not, was

because tbe religian of Christ paid no respect
to their, intellectual vanities. Blount ana
Bovle and the hostbf infidels hatched out by
the vile reign of Chides II., as reptiles crawl
out of a marsh of slime, could not keep their
patient1 because, as ihey passed along, there
were sittiag in the gate of the church suoh
men as Matthnw and Mark, and Luke, and
John, who would not bend an inch in respect
to their philosophies. ;

Satan told our first parents that they
would become as gods it they would only
reach op and take a taste of the fruit.
They tried it and failed, but their descend-
ants are not yet satisfied with the experi-
ment. We have now many desiring to be
as gods, reaching up after yet another
apple. Human reason, scornful of God's
word, may foam and strut with ths proud
wrath of a Haman, and attempt to compel
the homage of the good, but In the presence
of i men and angels it shall be confounded.
"God shall smite thee, thou whited wall."
When science began to make its brilliant
discoveries there were great facts brought to
light that seamed to overthrow the truth
of . the Bible, The arcboeoloeist with his
crowbar, and the geologist with his ham-
mer, and the chemist with his batteries
charged upon the Bible. Mo3es'& account o
the creation seemed denied ' by the very
structure of the earth. The astronomer
whenled round his telescope until the heaven-
ly bodies seemed to marshal themselves
against the Bible, as the stars in their courses
fought against Sisara. Observatories and
universities rejoiced at what th9y considered
the extinction of Christianity. They gath-
ered new courage at what they considered
past victory, and pressed on their conquest
into the kingdom- - of nature, until, alas, for
them I thev discovered too much. God's
word had only bsen lying in ambush that,

fli , J . . . - 1 .1
in sums uagyarueu mumeuu, witu a suuuou
bound, it might tear infidelity to pieces.

It was when Joshua attacked the city of
AL He selected thirty thousand men, and
concealed most of them; than with a few
men he assailed the city, which poured out
its numbers and strength upon Joshua's lit-
tle band. According to previous plan they
fell back in seeming defeat, but, after all the
proud inhabitants of the city had been
brought out of thtir homes, and had joined
iu th3 pursuit of Joshua, suddenly that brave
man halted in his flignt, and with his spear
pointing toward the city, thirty thousand
men bounded from the thickets as panthers
spring to their prey. and the pur-
suers were dashed to piecas, while
the hosts of Joshua pressed up to the
city, and with their lighted torches tossed it
into flame. Thus it was that the discoveries
of scienee seamed to give temporary victory
against God and the Bible, .and fer a while
the church acted as if she were on a retreat;
but, when all the oppossrs of God and truth
had joined in the pursuit, and were sure of
the field, Christ gave the signal to His
church, and, turning, they drove back their
foes in shams. Th9re was found to be no
antagonism between nature and revelation.
The universe and ths Bible were found to be
the work of the same hand, two strokes of
the same pan, their authorship the sauu
God. .

Again: Tjsarn the lesson that pride goes
before a fall. Was any man ever so far up
as Haman, who tumblod so far down?
Yes, on a smaller scale every day the world
sees the same thing. Against their very
advantages men trip into destruction.
When God humbles proud man, it is usu-
ally at the moment of. their greatest arro-ganc- y.

If there bs a man in your com-
munity greatly puffed up with worldly
success, vou have but to stand a little
while and you will sea him come down.
You say, I wonder that God allows that
man ' to on ' riding over others' heads
and making great assumptions of power.
There is no wonder about it. Haman ha3
not yet got to the top. Pride is a com-
mander, well plumad and capirisoned, but
it leads forth a dark and frowning host.
We have the best of authority for saying
that "Pride goeth before destruction, and
a haughty spirit before a fall." The arrows
from the Almighty's quiver are apt to strike
a man when on the wing. Goliath shakes
his great spear in defiance, but the small
stones froni the brook Elah make him stag-
ger and fall like an ox under the butcher's
trfudgeon. He who Is down cannot fall.
Vessels scudding under bare poles do not
feel the force of tne storm, but those with all
sails set capsize at the suddeu descent of the
tempest

Again. This oriental tale reminds us of
the fact that wrongs we prepare for others
return upon ourselves. The gallows that
Haman built for Mordecai became the prime
minister's strangulatiou. Robespierre, who
sent so many to guillotine, had his own head
chopped off by that horrid instrument. Ths
evil you practice on others will recoil upon
your own pate. Slanders come home. Op-

pressions come home. Cruelties come Lome.
You will yet be a lackey walking beside the
very charger on which you expected to ride
others down. When Charles I., who had
destroyed Strafford, was about to be be-

headed, he said: "I basely ratified an unjust
sentence, and the similar injustice I am now

to undergo is a sensible retribution for the
punishment I inflicted on an innocent man."
Lord Jeffries, after incarcerating many
innocent and good people in London
tower, was himself imprisoned in the same

where the shades of those whom heElace. seemed to haunt him so that
he kept crying to his attendants "Keep them
off, gentlemen! for God's sake, keep them
off P Ths chickens had come home to roost.
The body of Bradshaw, the English judge,
who had been ruthless and cruel in his de-
cisions, was taken from his splendid tomb in
Westminster Abbey, and at Tyburn hung on
a gallows from morning until night fn the
presence of jeering multitudes. Hainan's
gallows came a little late, but they came.
Opoortunities fly in a straight line, and ju3t
touch Us astbiy pass from eternity to eter-
nity, but the wrongs we do others fly in a circ-

les, and however the circle may widen out,
they are sure to coma back to the point from
. . . . .,r.i. ti.i i j rnt Mw. n -
wnicn tuey Bwu iau. xueio wo guus tunu
kick!

Furthermore, let the story of Haman
teach us how quickly turns the wheel of
fortune. One day, excepting the King,
Haman was tho mightiest man
but the next day. a lackey. So we go np,
and so we come down. You seldom find
any inau twanty years in the same circum-
stances. Of those who in political life
twenty years ao were the most prominent,
how few remain in couspicuity. Political
paities make certain men do their hard
wo. k, and then, af tar using them ae
hacks, turn them out on the commons to die.
Every four year there is a complete ravolu- -

1 tiou, and about fi ve thousand men who ought
certainly to osthsnaxt President are shame-
fully disappoiuU!; while some, who this day
are obscure ann poverty-stricke- n, will ride
upon the shoulders f the people, and take
their turn at admiration and th9 spoils of
office. Ob, how quickly the wheel turns!
Ballot boxes are the step on which men come
down as often as they go up. Of those who
were long ago succassfni in the accumulation
of propsrey, how few have not met with re-
verses: while many of those who then
wtjre straightened "iu circumstances now
hold the bonds and the , bank keys
of the nation. Of all fickle things
in the world, fortune is tbe most liukle.
livery day she changes her mind, and woe to
the man who puts any confidence iu what she
promises or proposes! Shechoers when you
go up, end she langha when you coniodovrn.
Oh, trust not a moment your heart's affec-
tion to this changeful world ! Anchor your
enul in God. From Christ's compauioiithiii
(isitlw your satisfaction. Then, !o;ne ki'
row in- - gladness, success or defeat, ricWes or
povertr, honor or disgrace, bealvli or 'ick-lw- -.

life r death, time or etemitv, n ii hr
your, and ye are Christ's, aul Cam; u
Go.r. '. .

s a; that
iiU can
;" fuliy
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ruovo
it royalty than

uuaer the raWii v yV the houseless.
.Much of the worliXTr-Riiluen- and gayety
is only misery in colors. Many a woman
seated in the . street-- ; at her apple
stand is happier 5 than the ; great bankers.
The mountains of worldly honor are covered
with perpetual snow. Tamerlane conquered
half the world, but could not subdue his own
fears. Ahab goes to bed, sick, because Na-bot- h

will not sell him his vineyard. Herod
is in agony because a little child is bora
down in Bethlehem. Great Felix trembles
because a poor minister will preach righteous-
ness, temperance aud judgment to come.
Fromtheime of Louis XII to Louis S.VIII
wa there a straw bottomed chair in Franca
that did not set more solidly than ths creat
throne on which the French Kings reigned!

Were I called to .sketch; misery in ; its
worst form, I would not go up the dark alley
of the poor; but up the highway over which
prancing Bucephali strike the sparks with
their hoofs and between the statuary and
parks of stalking deer.: Wretchedness is
more bitter when swallowed from gemmed
goblet than from earthern pitcher or pew-
ter mug. - It there are young paopla here
who are looking for this, position and
that circumstance, thinking' that- - worldly
success will bring peace of the soul, let
them shatter the delusioa. It is not what
we get, it is what wa are. Uauiol among
the lions is happier than Nebuchadnezzar
on his throne. And when life is closing,
brilliancy , of worldly surroundings will be
no solace. Death is blind, and sees no dif-
ference between the King and his clown,
between the Naxarine and the Athenian,
between a bookless hut- - and a national
library. The frivolities of life cannot, with-thei- r

giddy laugh, echoing from heart to
heart, entirely drown the voice of a tre-
mendous conscience which says: "I am im-

mortal. The stars shall die, but I am immor-
tal. One wave of eternity shall drown time
in its depths, but I am immortal. The earth
shall have a shroud of flame and the heavens
flee at the glance of the Lord, but 1 am im-

mortal. From all the heights and daptas of
my nature rings down, and rin3 np, and
rings out the world 'imm5rtal.' " A good
conscience, and ; assurance of life eternal
through the Lord Jesus Christ ara tha ouly
securities. , .

The soul's happiness is too large a craft to
sail up the stream of wordly pleasure. As
ship carpenters say, it draws too much water.
This earth is a bubble, and it will burst.
This life is a vision, and it will soon pass
away. Time! It is only a ripple, and it
breaketh against the throne of judgment.
Our days I They fly swifter than a shuttle,
weaving for us a robe of triumph or a gar-
ment of shame. Begin your life with re-

ligion and for its greatest trial you will be
ready. Every day will be a triumph, and '
death will be only a King's servant calling
you to a royal banquet.

In olden time the man who wa3 to receive
the honors of knighthood was required to
spend the previous night fully armed, and
with shield and lane a to walk up and down
among the tombs of the dead. Through all
the hours of that night his steady step was
heard, aud when morning dawned, amid

rand parade and the sound of cornets, the
onors of knighthood were bastowed. Thus

it shall be with the good man's soul in the
night before heaven. Fully armed with
shield and sword and helmet, he shall watch
and wait until the darkness fly and the
morning break, ani amid the sound of
celestial harpings the soul shall take the
honors of heaven amid the innumerable
throng with robes snowy white streaming
over seas of sapphire.

Mordecai will only have to wait for his
day of triumph. It took all the preceding
trials to make a proper background for his
after success.. The scaffold built for him
makes all the more imposing and picturesque
the horse into whose long white mane he
twisted his fingers at the mounting. You
want at least two misfortunes, hard as flint,
to strike fire. Heavy and long continued
snows in the winter are signs of good crops
next summer. So many nave yielded won-
derful harvests of benevolence and energy
because they were a long while snowed
under. We must have a good many
bard falls before we learn to walk
straight. It is on the black anvil of
trouble that men hammer out their fortunes.
Sorrows take up men on their shoulders and
enthrone them. Tonics are nearly always
bitter. Men, like fruit trees, are barren, un-
less trimmed with sharp knives. Thsy are
like wheat all the better for the flailing. It
required the prison darkness and chul to
make John Bunyan dream. It took Dela-
ware ice and cold feet at Valley Forge, and
the whizz of bullets, to make a Washington.
Paul when he climbed up on tbe beach of
Melita, shivering in his wet , clothes, was
more of a Christian than when the ship
struck tbe breakers . Prescott, the historian,
saw better without his eyes than he could
ever have seen with them. Mordecai de-
spised at the gate, is only preissgssor of Mr
decai grandly mounted ; " '

Articles Found in .Cotton Bales.

According to 4 the Providence (K. I.)
Journal, at the Wampunoag Mills, Fall
River, Mass., not long ago, the workmen
in the picker room stopped a package of
matches just as the bundle was disap-
pearing into the picker. It had come
out of a cotton bale the men had just
opened. Had they gone into the

' machine there would have been a lively
blaze. Speaking of this incident, a man
who has tended a picker for several years
said that the things which come out of a
cotton bale, and evidently grow on
bushes, would astonish one. One day
he heard ' something grind inside the
picker, and, stopping the machine, found
a silver spoon. Lizards and small snakes
were common. A set of false teeth,
small coins, knives, tobacco, and
occasionally articles of more value have
been found. These things undoubtedly
get inside the bales accidentally, but
there are other things which evidently
get instde in accordance with a fixed
purpose, and by strange coincidences
they are found to weigh more than cot-

ton, and not to bo worth as much per
pound on the market. Sand, scraps of
iron and dirt are often found wrapped
inside a cotton bale for ballast.

What It Costs
Hast be carefully considered by the great majority
of peoplo before buying eren wbt may seem abso-

lutely necessary . Hood's . Sorsaparllla commends
Jtoelf with special force to tbe great mklctle Classen,

because It combine positive economy wlUi great
medicinal power. It the only medicine of which
can truly be said

fOO Doses One Dollar
And a bottle of Hood's Snrsnpm'llla tnknn ccor.'.tn'r
to directions will average to ln.it a month, wbllo
other medicines iMt but half or quartar as lone;,

rhia in practical anil conclusive evidence aa to iu
atrengtli nud economy. Try Hood'i Sarsaparilla and
ee for yourself.

Sfloc i

Saj-saparill-a

FoMt.y all 4 ugrglntit $1 nix for !. Prepared only
ty C. L HD CO., Apothecaries', Lowell, MaM.

H'ft Doses One Dollar -

''; ; ? Dom Pedro In Exile.
Dom Pedro's mode of life at present,

as he informed the writer in a recent
coriverBation at Nice, differs little frora
that ' which he was accustomed to in
Brazil.-- . ' His chief pleasure seems to be
derived from literature. His study,
which is on the second floorof the
Hotel Beau-le-Jou- r, commands a full
view of , the Mediterranean, and is em-

bellished ' with handsomely bound vol-
umes of many of the famous authors

'of; ancient, and modern" times. His
favorite amonp the latter is! Victor
Hugo. The Emperor rises every morn-
ing at 6 o'clock, and, after partaking ol
his cafe an lait, reads the newspapers,
many of , which are published in vari-- ,

ous languages. At 9 o'clock he has a
genuine Yankee breakfast, a taste and
habit he acquired while visiting the
United States. He then goes out for
a drive, in the course of which he vis-

its places of historical interest,; Re-

turning to bis apartment about noon,
he partakes of a light luncheon, then
spends two hours in his library. At 2

o clock he has his dinner served in
French style. After dinner he some-
times receives intimate friends, to
whom he devotes an hour or so. Liter

, he takes a walk for about a half hour,
Keturning to hi3 study, he gives him-Bel- f

up to writing until 7 . o'clock,
when supper is served.. After sup-
per an hour is devoted to the society ol

the members of bis household, who en-

tertain him with some favorite games:
i finishing this, he returns to his library,

where he communes with his chosen
authors until 9 or 10 o'clock, when he
retires for the night.

Science. -

Th entird seacoast line of the globe
amounts to a little over, altogether,
one hundred and thirty-si- x thousand
miles.- -

,
1 - . .

The queen bee produces at least two
hundred eggs per day, so that - ia the
space of two months she lays upward
of twelve thousand eggs.

A SALMON trout f will glide - over
eighty-si- x thousand four hundred feet
in an hour, and it could easily make
the tour of the world in a few weeks. .

An- - ordinary bee can draw twenty
times the weight of its body, and Borne
of the species of beetles there are an
unknown number of varieties can
draw forty-tw- o times their own weight.

Hall's Catarrh Cure in a liquid and is taken
'internally, and acta directly unon the blood
anil mucous surfaces of the system, bend for
testimonial, free. 80I.I by Druists, .oc.

F. . V h kn 1 v& UO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

Only a worO; yet whocan tell its power for
Wfl or wot, - v.

Sfce NweU Free, will be sent by Cragln & Co.,

Phlla.. Pa., to anyone in U. b. or Canada, posi-- itnpon receipt of 25 Dobbins' Electric
Soap wrappers. See list of novels on circulars
around each bar. Boap for sale by aU grocers.

No one is w;s enough' to edvlhe himself
Geiman Proverb. j

FITS stopped free by Da. Ktm's ?nnAT
Herve Restorer. No Fits after firstday's
use. Marvelous euros. Treatise and 'S3 trial
bottle free. Or. Kline. 931 Area rtt Phlla., Pa.

The saddest thing under the sky is a soul
incapable of eadneSj.

Beccham's Pis act like magic on a Weak
Stomach.

lie Is the w:sest man who docs not think
himseif so.

The embker's delight "TanMU's Punch."

Never think that you can make yourself
Croat ty making ottei a less.
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Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing; to the taste, and acta

fentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the '
only remedy of its kind ever in
duced, pleasing to the taste andj
ceptable to the stomach, prompta
its action and truly beneficial m it- -
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.
- Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o

and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand wiil pro-
cure . it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRVP CO.

SAM FRANCIS0O, CAL,
' 19WSVILLE, KY. tIEW tORK. M.T.

kt n ttik wobld u II I. no I
Sold Kvenrwnera.

PATEKTPEHS!OHSTck.F
nigral of heuHlou and Bounty laws, bend for In-

ventor' Guide or How to iet a Patent. Patkio
wi'r AiUijcLL. Attorney at Law. WaatilnTton, D. C.

I pre c rib and fuMyen-rion- e
Big aa tb only

gpednc for theceruu: coref f 0 6 DaTS.N of t Li in disease.
(J. H. IN G R A HAM, M. D.,

fjl J caa Bwntuf Amsterdam, N. Y.
vrlaalybytha We nave sold Biff G for

(.? tnanr years, and H haa
elvVn tha beat of satla- -

Ctaotnnatlju . A I). R.DYCHE4CO..
M Cblca, 111.

kilRi.OO. Bold by Drug giats.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Pt i JYWUVil PI
ftCO CROSS DIAMOND ft ft AND,

wrf, fniitHi4 14V", ftmlMt with fettie

ribtwtn. Imkft no other. Alt villi
In (vne. itik wreppn. ro

ftftuuuraitis anaIn "ti-l!e-f Tor l,Jlc," in Utter, y retarw
. Mull. 'u ritr.

CUHES PERMANENTLY

nn e; xjriat z&tol
8uffeil for Nttarly 80 Years.

187 N. Chester bt., liiUtimore, Md. ,

For nearly SJ vcara I ufl'crcd with rheuma-
tism in urm aiul lioulderj could not lift my
arm. Lcsa tbuu two bottles of fet. Jacobs Ou
cured me. W. 11. UliESON.

Of Many Years Standing.
cimlwlun, (.rrocltett Co., Tenn.'

My r.aso wni rhctmiutisni of many years
siandiriR, cotitruitotl during tbo war; tried
mol every th inir without rvlief. 8t. Jacobs
Oil finally cum! me. t'KKD. K0OUE. .

AT Pnvi8T9 and Dbalkr. 1

. THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmors. Md.

For Fifty Years
Standard
Blood-purifi- er ', ,

'"

. and ,
'

. ' ;

l , Tonic, t..

Aycr'o SarGnparilla
has no equal
as a .

Spring: -

, Medicine,
, Prepared by ; V

Dr. J. C. Aycr Ik Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Bermuda Bottled.
"l'ou niunt go to Bermuda. If

you do not I will not be responsi-
ble for the oonsequences." " Unt,
doctor, I can afl'ord neither the
time nor the money." 'Well, If
that Is Impossible, try .

TIT'S

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many cases of .

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
1 have CUItED with It; and the
advantage Is that the most enN
tire stomach can take It. Another
thlntr which commends It is the I

stimulating properties of the II y- - j
nophosphtres which it contains. J
IUII Will IIIIU lb I HI" BM3 X

liruicirlst's but see you sreft tbe
original SCOTT'S EfllLUSlOM.

To cure Blllonsness. 8lck Headaobe. Constipation.
AlaJsrla. Llr Complairjia, take the sax

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEAMS
Use the 8MAXL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot

tle). Tney are tne most conrenlent: suit all ages,
frtoeof eltlier else. SS cent per bottle.

If IQQINP t 7. 17. 70: Phnlo-Rramr- a.lilUUllaVl panel slio Of this plctor for 4
moh icupper or stamps).

J. F. SMITH ACOl.' Makers of ' 'Bile Beans. ' St. Louis. Ho.

ELY'S -: CatarrHCREAM- - BALM

Cleanses the
Kasal Passages, MSAllays Tain and

Inflammation. HAVFEVER'oly

the Sores.Ileals f m 4

Restores the
Senses oi' Taste

and Smell. U.SJl

TRY THE CUfiE. MAY-FEV- ER

A Tiarlielci is aDnhfid Inlji umh nnifrll nnri ! a.?raa .

able, tiija Ay cw, at druggists; br mail, registared. ii
uiiuiiiLiio, i nrarran od., . new or.

milLAMl) 'liKVISOWNRHX. COUNTY
M- - Kiirvcyori nnd olhern Parnons having Ma.

era! or ii fiber anda to sell at reasonable prices w uld
no wen toaanu tun nartiuma to iitnnre itlincrai
&, t inibttr lttiid AgeDcy, MiDDLKBBJKorjOH, Ki

nnillBA HABIT. fr.ly C.rtala stall
1 1 1 1 1 1 I CURB in the World. Vwl

DETECTIVES
ITtatM l inn Cantr. Shrawd aiaa to at aaAtr iaitrnetieM
la ear Sum 8nee. imnim nt mmur. rarueaucs rn.
fiisaakB KietseUie Uurssa Co.it Anali,CirelU.fli

by

Prickly Heat, lleaslea, Small Vox, Chicken Pox,
Cure. Fifty pnnet on tbe Jill IN N
rt, i .. ri i rr . i.' . ,i i w C" u nrim, jfiftuiLivrue, uiinuill iirmuiio, mpuciiij ,

Neuralgia, of Cord, Lockjaw, St.
iniiummaiion, cataract,

on tho AltDeaf
J Noises In, Extract
5 the NOSK BleedlnB, Ca- -

Firteen pages the KACF.,
TKKT1I Cracked Lips,
Onin Bol!,c. Klghfeen paces

J I'll'K Bronchitis, Dlphtbe- -
Humps, Ulcerated Soro PROFUSELY

lilj NIJS Consumptlr

uon or
Fever

T Part 11 rplAffR

Surgery, Poisons and
V SENDand Ouldeto Ioiik. Hoa'.thy Life.

tlns Answered) valuable May2 all topics rclatliiji to Health
- For ths peruHal
relations of Man aud Wife; for tho Newly

'mum J

CM A m.
Q. I

r 1

VV. L. DO U C L A O
And Other Advertised Specialties Ar. .1 L. ItA..!..- -

! Koue Kcnutne unions name and price are etJ"?Ir2
on bottom. BOLD sviKYwntM,, TJTi
will not Biipply you, send posi f tL0"0to buy direct trom factory without i

TOIT WISH AIt UO(M
RVVnl.TRR lbof tbe cele-

brated
..

Borohaee one Vl'-.- 'S. a IHMITH WEflBOJC
rtoa. Tha QuMt small arms

bam n.ni.fu oti ir tn nnrt Van

Juluniwiurni iuuiin;nwi,t.uu . , .
aleordouble action, Safety Uammerless .f
Ity wroiiRBt Mcet.corafnliy ifcr
wsnshipand .took, ihey are unrivaled for fl.lah
aornlilllty nod Rccqracy. Do iot be deceived bf
cheap innllenblo oaet-iro- n Imitation, wbtol
areoftn sold for the gnnnlne artklf and are bo
rmlv unreliable, but daiiKerona. The BMiru
WEKHON are all stamped upon tbe bef.
rels with firm's name, address date or
-- .t .M perfect in rrer y detail
1st nion the genuine article, and if JJJ2

rieaier cannot supply yuu u nun
will reoeiva prompt and oarefil 72t

ALirKlin ail'l in JIJITO I'M is "i"" ij- j a

VUoaton. RflTITII & WESSON.
KTVemtleathisDaDec. arlnsUeld. Wn

AUB TP OLDEST PAfflLT STANDARD. '

A Puwijt Vegetuble Compound, yjout
mercury' or other injurious mineral. Jjfo
and sure always. For sale by all Druggist.
Full printed directions for using with each

ackage. Dr. Schenck's new book on Tha
iungs, Liver and Stomach SENT FREE. Ad-

dress Dr. J. H.Schenck & Philadelphia

SALT LAKE CITY.
Located In the midst of the most fertile fArroina
ii a. iirwi Pivni oKmiiinnt. TiMVfir fn.iL

YHIICVH 111 alio wiwasa, -

evprythlng at high pnce,Home. . . market. .. consume
. . . I .niintm KTilMlin IIIwomieriui hwa a10"1" ivmumj. .v........

schools and churches of all deuomlnatlona, good so-

ciety, porfpet ciimato. A frreat health resort. Orand
opportunities for investment in Bait Lake City or
the rich and nudeve'oped mines and land of Utah.
For full pnrtlculnra and llluRtrnted pamphlet
CIIAMliEIt OK COMMERCE, Salt lko City, Ulah.

TOM SCALES OF
$60 BINGHAMTOK

V Beam Box Tare Beam N. Y. a,

YOU HAVE ANY OLD REVO-
LUTIONARY OR CIVIL WAR PA-

PERS OR LETTERS WRITTEN BY
CELEBRATED MEN FOR SALE
WRITE TO W.R.BENJAMIN,

30 W. 23d St., Now York City.

PIso's Remedy for Catarrh is the nn Beat, to Use, and Cheapest

LI" Bold by dmcKtsts or sent by mail.
60c. E. T. llazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

WHISKEY HAB-
ITS cored at home with
out psin. Book of par--'

XirSSxATGaT Offlc. 68J, Whitehall SC

BNU23
1 1 TCI! CM "Whole Root vs. Piece

TREE rtoot Trt" 1MV.
STARK NUKSEltlKS, I.onislniifi, Mo.

SAVE HEALTH! :
Bv knowlna how t take care of your dear ones when
flrst attacked by dlRease. TUB TIM K TO
CHECK IINEHS IS ITU ITS INCI1MVN
CV; out how many persons know what to do A
such a case. Not one in a thousand. Do you t If J
nut vmi tittpd a tihTSlninn to tell you ; and you don't
irpnerally have a doctor at hand In the middle of the
niffbt, or at a moment's notice, and In any event his
arviiis a exnennlve. A Book containing the in- - 5
formation you want can be at hand, however, and
If you are wine win tie at nana, tsucn book

we oner you lor oniy
and if you are prudent60c. you will send for It by 60c.return mall. Its titlePostpaid, Is "KVEItY 1IAN Postpaid.
inu mvN ii'TU." It is the labor of . HAMILTON AYERS,

A. M., M. I)., and Is the rncult of a life spent In light- - a
Ins disease in every form. It is written in plain
every-da- y EnicliHh, and is free from the technical

Warts, Corns, c fallow lug how to Prevent, Arrest
KltV BS covering Apoplexy, Trance, CoiiKestlon,

f i i , . r Un.ilnliM H iVfilllrh H v rln , Inuftnltv -.."e. - V. J j i j j v
Vitus

Squinting, Stye, tic. Ten a
ne.is, Eaiachn, lluunlng of,
Bodies, fto. Eight pages on Z
tarrli, Ulcerated, Tumor, a
lilI'S,IIOUTII, JAWS,
Canker Month, Toothache,
on Til R OAT aud WIND- - J '

U Throat, Ac. Eighteen pngus a' Asthma. Cough, Pleurisy.

nd KiiierBenclfe, Including 2
their Ant luotes, 4..'. luvaluablo. !now, Binie Preservation of Health q

Part VI (Ihiee a
miscellaneous Information onIt and Disease. Filled with Hints.
of thinking young people-,- , the J

Useful knowledge for all contemplating man Inge.

SAVE DOCTOR'S BILLS!!

terms which render most Doetor Books so TaJiielcss to the eouerality of TUIa Honk is
J Intrmleil ta be ol Service In the Family, and is so .worded as to be readily understood all. t
m Part I conlalus Information on General Dlseaaas aud consists of i pas on tlie HKlIS, its a

and A and

Diseases Spinal

pages U
to Foreign

on

ou

and
inapart

Son,

Easiest

ILLUSTRATED.

Bnlttlng Xlood, Stitch in c, He. Twelve pages on 11 KA ItT Pnlpltation, inlargomrnt. Dropsy
2 of, Ac. Fori y-- f our rages . n AHrtOAIINAlj Cavity Cholera Morbus, Colic, Costlveness, Cramp, S

the very important L'riiixry and Ucnital Oruaiis (i ravel. Diabetes, Private Disenues, Inflnnima- -

iiiaaner,
Debility.

Ac. Fifty pages on IHaeane at general Sy at em Abscess, Cancer, Dropsy, 2
i of all kinds, Malaria, flout, Ktieumntismi, Ac. Everything treated In detail. .

to JManiea l Wameii -- Mcniriiallou, Womb, Pregnancy, Confinement, Ac. J
a PART III Isdnvoted to t hlldien nml Their IlineaMfS, from blnh, and flllfd with Just the a

Information mothers eonstnntly need. This part alono is worth many times the price of the work.

2 Houneliold
1 PnT (rnernl Hy- -

Tou Need
I Part VII

Married.

RevoWera
and

address

sr.d

C

!

&.,

Jcc,

Common

Is

m Paut Vlll Cookery and llaintlea lor tlie wick icoohi an inviviuauie section ior uoubcwivi's.
PahtIX Tiidicatittna ot llincaie by Appenrance 'i'iinporameuta, Ac, Worthy clone study. 2

2 Fart X .tleilicinea i'hcii- - Preparation ami Dosos; I'rescrlpiloiia, lleceipts, Ac Extremely useful.
J Part XI liatanical flledlcal Practice) lustructUms for preparing and using Common Herbs.

Over i'ZdO LINES OF 1NDKX to guide you instantly to the information you want. Ar--

! ranted alpb'ihatlcally.' A most valuala le work, which should be In every bousebold. Xent postpaid J
2 on receipt of cents In casii or lc. and 2c. postaso a!im;i

J BOOK PUB. HOUSE. (34lonard St. Now York.
.


